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No Man is Stronger 
. Than His Stomach &
HLr*- A Itfo.id (■■■six i* almnd tall nvar N«i t«.*_i* a hot * 4

RURAL PHONE
business with the new concern.

Hoss Mathews, of Thurston, arc. 
retary of the association. will tenue 
th« call for the meeting In a few 
days.

Iter A ,<rnn| man i* .trong *11 over No men ven be 
r *l’ung who is .uHsruig from weak *touia«h with it.
* *<>UM«iuent indigestion, or Iron. . ho. other Jimss* 
I ul Ih* aiumscb sod it* assoaialad organ*, who.li ira- 
L paw. iLgexiun and nutrition. 1'orwii.n the •tomarh 
’ la w.ok nr diseased there is a loss ol the nutrition 
ee«i(ainrd in lood, which I* I he aouroa nt all phyaioal 
etreaglh. Whan a man " doean't leel jual right,” 
whan ho doean’t sleep well, bee an uncomfortable 
feeling in the stomaeh alter eating, I* languid, narvoue, irritable sad dsspoad» 
•al, be is losing Ilia nutrition a**d*d to make strength.

Mac* • sis* •**■/< wee Or. Nlaraa'a UsMts Med/ral 
D/oi »very. It cihi «sees** of <*» otonsocte anti olhar 
er*. no of Hlgeafl** serf autrltlaa. It rarlt»aa lit te/eoW, 
lari lerwree tlta llvrr. tlrtalthtnt ihr kidnrvt, aoarlahra 
t»a narraa. and aa GIVI.» Hl.ALTN AND »TKKJVUTH TO 
TNI. WNOLU HOUT.

You M i’t adord to accept a Itrrrl noetrom as a substitute tor thi* now- 
•looknlio medicine op mown costrotiviuw, not even though the urgent dealer 
may lhero*>y make a little bigger p'obt. Ingredients printed on wrapper.
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WILL SELECT CITY

HALL SITE AT REGULAR

MUNICIPAL ELECTION

Voter* of Eugen« Will Have 
Chance to Name Choie* 

in April Next

giving a thoroughfare from Sixth to 
Eighth.

IHlk Allow.vl.
Bros.' bill of »1X7 35 for 
a rural telephone line 

right of way of the power 
ordered paid.

Morris 
removing 
from th« 

I line, was
Th« bill of J. b McDonald 

■ prlnkllng th» streets during 
past month. was allowed, 
amount waa 8187 32

for 
the 

Th«

USERS PROIES! commercial CLUB
OFFICERS NOMINATED

1000 PAIRS

At th« adjourned session of___
council last night, th« resolu

tion • tilling for a vol« upon a alt* 
tor th« city hall at th« bond e)*c 
tl«m Wednesday. was tabled and th« 
Voter, will not name their choice 
Until th« regular election In April. 
It was al first thought to let vot
er* select the lot at the autno time 
they decided upon the 12 0,0000 
bond* for the purchase of the all«, 
but It «11 thought In; t to wait un 
til a number of site* had been men
tioned and let the people .elect the 
beat oik

\\ III 
It » is

«1«innm in 
F ilrlgg*. 
Eighth 
proposed to extend Van Buren afreet
—— ---- 
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At t 30 p ru„ March 1, 1810. at 
llhe Grigg* hotel. Ml*a Francl* Km- 

■•rl< k and t'ar| <’ Yancey, le»th of 
Wendling, lUv D. ». Trlmbl* offi
ciating. , „

Cuts of telephones on the various 
farmers' lines radiating from Eu
gene are up In arms against the pro
posed advance In rental rale* by the 
Pacific States company. Some of 
the farmers say that their rate* 
have been advanced several hundred 
per cent and cannot figure out the 
reason. Inasmuch as the company 
ha* recently declared enormous divi
dend*. If the company had been loa- 
lug money, they say. It would be a 
different proposition and they per
hap* would stand for n slight raise, 
but when they know the corporation 
I* getting richer every year from 
phone rentals and when an attempt 
is mad«> to advance the rate* sever
al hundred per cent, they think It 
Is time to take decisive action of 
wane sort.

AiworlaHon Will MM.
year or two ago an association 
formed of laine county farmers 
are on the rural llnea, the pur- 
ot which Is to protect the metn- 
frotn unjust rat** and to work

Election to Be Held Next Month 
—Big Banquet to Be Held 

at the Hotel Oaburn

:

V
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* '«■«Mli-tiin Property.
voted to commence con- 
proceedings against M. 
owner of a lot on West 

atre«’, through which It la

Mublrim A* Muir« 
nrn liver mil bowel* sometimes; 
»•■«tn to balk without cause. Then 
there’* trouble Ixiss of Appetite — 
Indlg>- <i Ion. Nervousne*«. 1»^ [x»n- 
doncy. Headache. llut some troub
le f|, before Dr King's New Lit«» 
1’111*. the world'* beat Htomach and 
Ll»«r lemtdy. Ho <-a»y. 25c ut W. 
A Kuykendall Drug Co

hi im< iciiik k>k mi:

SAMPLE SHOESPhiladelphia. Feb. 28.—Despite 
act* of violence of riotous crowds all 
over the city y«uiterday and last night, 
’be company ln< r< a • d ■ Ik- number of 
cars In operation today. Little dif
ficulty was experienced In the early 
part of the day. Throughout the 
central section of the city many cars 
run without police guards, but In the 
outlying wet io ns mounted escorts are 
the rule.

The most Important development 
In th* »trike wa* the d««clslon *f rhe 
labor unions to call a sympathetic 
■trtk* for u«-xt Saturday, unless the 
differences between the company and 
th«> union employes are adjusted In 
the meantime. The sympathetic 
strike will Involve nearly 125.000 
mejl.

Th* unions which have voted to' 
strike In sympathy with the earmen 
Include practically every lit** of in
dustry In the city.

Yesterday's rioting resulted In the 
death of a man and a boy, th* injury 
of two boys from bullets, and the 
wounding of half a hundred parsons 
from flying missiles and policemen s 
clubs. More than one hundred ar
rests wer* made.

Talk Arbitration
There Is more u»ik of arbitration 

today than any day since the strike of 
{the street car men began. Business 
men who last week appeared Indtf- 

strlke have taken 
nlzance of the threat of organized la
bor to engage in a sympathetic strike 
Saturday.

1 Officer» for the Commercial club 
I for the ensuing year were nomlna- 
Ited at 1»«’ nigh''« monthly meeting 
of the organization, to be vot’d up
on at the next meeting. They are ax i 
follow*:

Preaident A C. Dixon, M J. 
'Duryea and D. E. Yoran

Vice president W. M Green, I., 
L. Hobbs, L. K. Flint, W. A Hell.

i Secretary-Paul Merrill, C. ». 
I Flrfher, W. O. Gilstrap, V D Calll- 
| ion.

Treasurer—Elmer Paine,
Goodrich, Harry Hobb*.

Tru»tee» E. 8. Kolfe, 
Rankin. K. Hchwarzichlld, H. 
gart, C. B. Willoughby.

Two trustee» are to be r lected 
two years’ tenure.

Rai«|u« t Planned
A» prevlouily stated by The 

Guard, the Commercial club and the 
Merchant»' Protective A«»oclatlon. 
are planning a big banquet at the 
opening of the »otel Osburn. It was 
voted by the club last night to par
ticipate.
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$3.00 Values at $2.18

A
waa 
who 
pose 
terra 
for a betterment of service In esses 
where It I* poor. Thia organization 
has held several meeting* and haa 
been th* mean* of correcting a num
ber of evil». Now the farm«-rs pro
pose to call a meeting for the pur
pose of dlscnwln* thl* «tiff advance 
In rate* and to Invite representa
tive* of any Independent company 
to make a proposition to build a 
new system In thl* vicinity. A «Ide 
from the lln«5 from Eugene down the 
river r«.ad, the farmers own prac
tically every rural line out of Eu
gene, the company simply owning 
the phone* and charging a yearly 
rental for their use.

If an Independent company estab
lishes an exchange In Eugene tha 
farmer* say they will cut loose from 
the Pacific State* Company and do

A Smooth Hkln
Black Heads. Chaps, Pimple*, Sore» 
and all unhealthy condition* of the 
Skin ar«« unsightly and detract from 
the look*. Buy a box of Dr. Belt'» i 
Antiseptic Salve, a creamy »nowI 
white ointment, apply a* directed i 
and your »kin will be a* clear a* a 
babe'«. At all dealer* In medicines 
Sold by Dillon Drug Co.

». Wilson. of Valley City, N. D„ 
end Dr. J. W. Acdrew*. of Mankato. 
Minn., registered at the promotion 
department of the Commercial Club 
yesterday. They were attracted here 
bv literature went on’ by the present 
promotion department.

.-' " ■ "■ I - ' I —
Granulated lyc IJ«!s

Do not need to be cauterized or 
land's Eagle Eye Salve I* guaranteed 
to* cure them without pain. It la 
harmlex* and a *ure cure for granu
lated lid* 25c. tube« at all dealers. 
Sold by Dillon Drug Co.

our Shoe De
partment. A lot of Women’s spring 
style Blucher Oxfords, Pumps and 
Ankle Straps, patent, colt, gunmetal, 
tan, Russian calf 
$3.00 values at .

Surprise Sale in

• • $1.90
Women's Shoes in broken lines and 
nearly all sizes, regular values to $4.00 
the pair, special 
at . • a

$2.18
Dodge Dept. Store

—
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Sample Sale in all Departments 
of Dodge Department Store

r.
1
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Closing out all lines of Odds and Ends of Seasonable and Staple Merchandise of Every Description at
Ridiculously Low Prices These are to be sold at bargains that are sure to bring an enthusiastic
throng of economical buyers to OUR GREAT BARGAIN CORNER.

Dry Goods Bargains
$1.75 Persian Silks for............................
$1.35 Silk Messalines...............................
$1.25 Pongee Silks.................................
$1.00 Taffeta Silks.................................
75c Punjaub Silks....................................
50c Striped Waist Silk ..........................
40c Plesse Silks........................................
$1.50 Wool Suiting .................................
85c All-Wool Serge, good colors, all the 

new shades ...........................................
50c Novelty Suitings................................
35c Novelty Plaids....................................
1 Lot Zephyr Ginghams, 25c, at............
1 Lot Madras Ginghams, 15c, at..........
$1.10 Bed Spreads.................................

SI.19
S1.09 
S
S 
s 
s 
s
$

.98 

.83 

.53 

.33 

.25 

.98

$2.50 Bed Spreads..........
$1.25 Bed Spreads..........
S4.50 Bed Spreads..........
12V2C Outing Flannel ,. 
10c Outing Flannel.........
75c Bleached Damask ... 
SI.00 Bleached Damask 
$1.50 Bleached Damask

.10 

.09 

.43 

.69 

.98

Ladies* Suits, Coats 
and Dress Skirts

Men’s Furnishings

$ 
s 
$ 
$ 
$ 
s

.63 

.29 

.19

.14 

.11

.75

SI.69 
S .98
S2.59 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S

Napkins to Match, dozen... $1.00 to $3.50 
25c Linen Huck Towels. 18x36. 20c: 3 for 50c 
15c Crash for.........
10c Crash for.........
15c German Calico 
12’/2c Shirting 
9c Bleached Muslin
10c Brown Muslin .

$30.00 Ladies’ Suits . 
$22.50 Ladies’ Suits . 
$17.50 Ladies’ Suits . 
$10.00 Ladies’ Suits . 
$16.00 Coats..............
$12.50 Coats..............
$
$ 
$ 
$ 
$

8.50 Coats ..
6.50 Coats .
8.50 Panama
6.50 Panama
4.50 JSkirts .

$17.50 
SI 1.50 
$10.50 
S 
$ 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s
$

5.69
8.25
4.95
3.97
2.95
6.50
4.50
2.75

$2.50 Silk Wool Shirts and Drawers... $1.23 
$1.75 All-Wool Shirts and Drawers.... S1. 19 
$1.50 All-Wool Shirts and Drawers... S .98 
$1.25 All-Wool Shirts and Drawers... S .89 
75c Shirts and Drawers, tan, cream and 

salmon................................. .
$3.00 Blue Brown Wool Shirts 
$2.00 Blue Brown Wool Shirts 
$2.50 Corduroy Shirts............
$1.50 Shirts..............................
$1.25 Shirts..............................
75c Shirts.................................

$ .39 
S2.00 
SI.69
SI.14 
S .98
S .69 ,
S .39

S .11 
S .08 
S .11 
$ .08 
. 67a c 
8 l-3c

Queensware, Graniteware and Tinware
A big assortment of the above articles too numerous to mention; all values reduced. 
FANCY IMPORTED CHINA DISHES—All lines reduced 20% during sale. 
GRANITE AND TINWARE—20% discount during sale.
POCKET KNIVES. BUTCHER KNIVES—All Cutlery reduced 20%.
All goods marked in plain figures.

The GREAT SAMPLE SALE of Men's and Women’s Suits, Dress Goods, Underwear, Graniteware, Tinware, Groceries, Etc.

MEN’S SUITS— Worsteds, Sergesand Tweeds
23 Suits, values up to $15.00, 

go at...................................
100 Suits, values up to $20.00. 

go at...................................
75 Suits, values up to $254)0, 

go at...................................
150 Suits, values up to $30.00, 

go at...................................

$7.35 
$10.00 
$ 15.00 
$20.00

OVERCOATS-
Values up to $25.00. 

all going at..............
$12.50

OVERCOATS—
Overcoats, values up to $15.00, 

going at............................
Overcoats, values lip to $20.00. 

going at............................

MEN’S PANTS--
$1.50 Values for........................
*2.00 Values for........................
$2.50 Values for........................
$3.00 Values for........................
$3.50 Values for........................
$4.00 Values for........................
$ .75 Overalls for.....................
$1.00 Overalls for.....................

GROCERIES

Phone 
Main 484R

I .----------------- - ■aa*MJ**saiaw*^>Hte»*teM

$7.35
$12.35

SI.00
51.50 
$2.00
52.50 
S3.00
53.50 
S .50 
S .69

Hard Wheat Fhur......................................
3 Cans Holly Cream...................................
Best October Cheese.................................
3 Cans Good Corn......................................
3 Cans Good Tomatoes............................
Sago and Tapioca......................................
Best Creamery Butter...............................
12 lbs. Peaches..........................................
2 Cans Best A. & L. Oysters...................
Best Whole Grain Crecle Rice. 20 lbs. for 
Best Seeded or Sultana Raisins............
Nails, all sizes. 7 lbs. for........................
25 lbs. Broken Head Rice........................

SI.45 
s 
s 
s 
s 
sil
SI.00 
S .25 
SI.00 
S .05 
$ .25 
$1.00

.25 

.20 

.25 

.25 

.05 

.80

i

Dodge Department Store and Olive

á
1


